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I,Home Going Celebration
oftKe (.,ife of
Bwerlv'Williams Brookins
1953 - 1998
FRANlCLIN ' SAINT JOlIN'S U. M. Cll'ARCH
NEWARl{, NEW JERSEY
INTERNMENT
ROSE.HILL CEMETERY
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY
DR. LLOYD PRESTON rPERREI.I., PASA'OR
REV. RUTH BROW'N HIGGINS, ASSIS'PANT PASTOR
'['nURSDAY, ])nCEMnnR 3, 1998
REV. DR. LI,OYD PRES'rON T'ERRELL
Order of Service
"Blessed g.sswance"
'RSV. iRgth -Brown 9Jigghs
10:00 A.M.
OPviciAvino
Processional
invocation
8criptuires
Old Psalm 23 8istec IBernita qPaller
Slew Sohn 14: 1-7 iBrotber qGpgsley qyndall
Selection qbe Slew gplifters
iRSadiag of tbe Obituary
acknowledgments of cGondolences
Presentation of iRSsolutions Sister 9Jafguerite charter qenell
Sister IEtbel iE.eddy
Sanctuary CCbair
9r. 'V. 91. IWilson (Watson
iRSV. q)r. q.loyd Preston qeneU
"qN'e're 9Jarcbing q'o Zion"
Selection
-Rama'ks
'E"lowy
91y"n
iRScessional
Obituary
evenly qPilliams iBrookins of 9lewark, Stew jersey
departed this life and went hbome to be with her 91eavenly
(Father on 9Tovember 27, 1998.8
iBeverly was born 9Jarch 26, 1953, to 9Jae 9Jelen
9Jolloway; she was reared in 9Jewark, Slew jersey by tbe late
qke and alice CWilliams, ber adoptive parents. 8be graduated
from iBaninger 9Jigb 8cboal in 9lewuk, where sbe was proud to
be known as a student leader. 8be was aHectionately known as
"iBev" or "q'aariy" to ber fiends and loved ones.
8ev a lifelong member of (Franklin 8t. Sohn's qJnited
9Jetbodist c8bwcb in 9Tewark bas seared in many capacities
including: cebairperson of the iEcumenical cBommittee. member of
c8bwcb and Society, Senior c6boir. 9Jodern gospel IEnsemble,
Sunday School Teacher and q'auth advisor. 8he is tbe fowler
Director of tbe 9Jeuopolitan qtiited 9Jetbodist 91inistry
(91991). qPbile serving in this conference level position, sbe was
appointed to community boards throughout the deity of 9Jewark,
including, 9Jewmk (Emergency Services. 8be is a life-long
member of tbe Order of cCalantbia.
g.t tbe time of her departulre from this life sbe was
active with tbe 8cbolmsbip cGommittee, tbe United 9Jethodist
Women, the g.ssociation for tbe Study af afro-9.mexican q.ife
and 91istory(9.8g.i1.91), the qntercessory Prayer cgroup, tbe
development of tbe community center aad was a cGerdfied (It.ay
Speaker. 8be also worked diligently promoting tbe gospel group
- qbe Slew 9plifters.
Professionally, iBev was a c8ertified ceottage draining
q'ecbnician for tbe State of Stew jersey and a 9Jedical
g.ssistant. 8be worked with her cousins, Sack and gae 91ollaway
in a family owned business, 91r. i8ail i8onding. 8he bas studied
at wessex ceounty ceollege, q,yong institute and iBloomfield
ceollege. 8be Humly believed in clod and was on-caU far c8brist,
prepared far minisUy duties as they arose in the chwch and
community.
9Jer personal philosophy included tbe belief that "tbe
comma)ity at-large and the cGhdstian community, specifically,
should be amped with knowledge and information to raise their
conscious and strengthen their cGbrist." qo this end. sbe was a
founding member of (Word and q)eed 9Jinistries and was pwshg
a communications interest, called iRSsourcefliUy q'ows. 8be
espedally loved children.
8be leaves to cherish ber memory. a loving and faithfld
husband. iElmer "iR3siyn" iBrookhs; ber mother 9Jae 9Jelen
9Jolloway of 9Jetter, C9eorgia; ber siblings: q,ee g.rtis 9Jc9Jair
of 8tatesboro C9eorgia; 91yi'dce iFaye 9Jobbs of CGlaxton,
c9eorgia; 9Jary iT. 9Jolloway-Sloan of cGolumbia cgeorgia;
Brenda gail gould, iRSgina $)erkins. Sheila 9Jolloway, and
9Jarcus cG. 91olloway of 9Jetter, georgia; CWedgley 9Jolloway of
Odom georgia; and, jerome 91olloway of ceonway g-rkansas; a
brother-in-law q,any c9ould of 9Jetter, georgia; aa uncle iR#ey
9Jolloway and an aunt 91ildred 9JoUoway both of 9Jetter,
cgeorgia: a great-aunt, q,ella iBarlow of 9Jetter cgeorgia;
godparents (Edwin and 9Jelen 91amlet of 91illside, Slew jersey;
ber godcbildren; ber loving cousins: iEvelyn i8aflow-Sobnson and
cglory iBarlow of 9Jewark, blew Sergey; ber special family
q7anessa. g.neon and g.aron CW'elson i:Watson and a host a
relatives. fiends, loved ones and church family.
qr glow when it says that "evelythiag" bas been
put under bim, it is clear tbat this does not include clod
himself. wbo put everything under c6hdst. CWhetl be bas
done this, then tbe 8oa himself will be made subject to bim
wbo put evelythiag under him, so that qod may be all in all
Stow if there is no resunection. what will those do wbo are
baptized for tbe dead? qf tbe dead are not raised at aU, wby
are people baptized for them?... q)o aot be misled: "lead
company corrupts good character." c8ome back to youir
senses as you ought, and stop sinning; for there are some
wbo are ignorant of clod--q say this to your shame. i8ut
someone may ask, "glow are tbe dead raised? CWitb what
kind of body wiU they come?" Slow foolish! ilN'bat you sow
does aot come to life unless it dies. qN'bea you sow, you do
not plattt the body that will be, butjust a seed, perhaps of
wheat or of something else. abut clod gives it a body as be
has deter)iced. and to each kind of seed he gives its owa
body.
8o wiU it be witb tbe resurrection of the dead. qbe
body that is sown is perishable, it is raised imperishable; it is
sown ia dishonor, it is raised in glory; it is sown ia weakness,
it is raised ia power; it is sown a natwal body, it is raised a
spiritual body. qf there is a natural body, there is also a
spiritual body. 8o it is written: "qbe first man .adam
became a living being"; tbe last 3.dam, a life-giving spirit.
qhe spiritual did aot come first, but tbe natual, aad after
that the spiritual. qhe first man was of tbe dust of the earth,
tbe second man from heaven. gs was tbe earthly man, so
are those who are of tbe earn); aad as is tbe man from
heavet}. so also are those who are of heaven. 9.ad just as we
have home tbe likeness of the earthly man, so shall we bear
tbe likeness of tbe man from beaten. q declare to you,
be last enemy to be desuoyed is death.
igor be "bas put everything trader bis feet."
brothers, that flesh aad blood cannot hberit tbe kingdom of
god, nor does tbe perishable inherit the impedsbable.
q.isten, q tell you a mystery: i:We wiU not all sleep, but we
will all be changed-- in a flash, iti tbe twinkling of an eye, at
tbe last h'umpet iter tbe U'umpet wiU sound, tbe dead will
be raised imperisbable, and we will be changed. iter tbe
perishable must clothe itself with the imperishable, and tbe
mortal with immortaliU: IWbea tbe perishable bas been
clothed with tbe imperisbable, aad tbe mortal with
immortality, then tbe saying that is written will come Uue:
"q)eats bas been swallowed up in victory." qNrbere, O death.
is your victory? (Where, O death, is your sung?
q cBotintbians 1 5:26-29;33-38;42-55
9.ckaowledfmeats
9Jeartfelt appreciation is extended to:
cgloria -Barlow
8bon 8ulow
g. Sack 9Jolloway
iEddie qPilRams
q.Wn 8-,low
Brenda c9ail c9ould
C9eae gobnsoa
q'. 9{. iW'elson qVatson
q'be iEagles iFamily
q'be lewis iFamily
q'be q:ranklin Saint Sohn's q'emily
q'be family wishes to thank everyone for tbeir kindness
and expressions of sympathy. Slay clod bless you all.
Professional Services
IFiaal anangements entrusted to:
Perry's 9'uneral 9Jome 9lewmk, Slew Sergey
8am 9-mold q)irector
You are invited to retunt to the Cole Rowe Fellowship Hall
immediately.followiltg the intentment.for the repost
